
DECEASEÐ

VIPGINIA VOSKERTCHIAN

It seens apparent that the PD tripped itself up in this case.
The eatablishment of "negative proof" here, while it will not
*solve" the entire case, will provide the đistrict attorney's
office with ađded solíd ground to stand on re: an S0s consniracy.

If Preund was hit, ít is my opíníon that Voskericháanmay have
been deliberately chosen, as well. Somereasons for this belief
are:
1. The shooting occurred ín the same location a8 the Preund

shooting, đrawing a strong connection between the two to
police.

2. The shootíng broke the late-night pattern. Also, only one Soanceother shooting occurred on aweekday (Lauria) , and
now states she, too, was "hit" and was a cult eber.

3. Berk confessed to being in the neighborhood for 90 minutes
why? Certainly other potentíal "random"before the shooting.

victins passed by before Virginia.
4. If they were waíting for her, they knew her schedule. Perhaps

it cane from her "boyfriend"---a Russian teaaher at Colurbia
naned Vladnir Lunis, who saw her that day.
because of the Michael Carr-Russian angle.
nínutes late that night?

He nay be interesting
Was Virginia 60

VVe đon't know.

5. Wheat Carr, scheđuled for a 3-11 D.m. shift that day, left
around 4, claíming a đeath in the family. We đon't know ín
fact if anyone in her fanily died that đay.

6. We know very 1ittle (nothing) about virginía's brother and sister.
CRIME SCENE

Varíous contradictions suround the crime scene, as well as
a nutber of perhaps crucial unanswered questions:

Berkconfessed it wasThe ski cap."coid" that night.
Why was one worn?

Wrong.
1.

It was 50 degrees.
Did it have a stripe?

A cap was
Witness Barlowrecovered in Berk's car.

saið kíller's cap had a stripe. (Or man he took to be killer) .

2. With warm weather, it is possible ski caDwas worn to
conceal sonething---1ike long hair, possibly a wOnan's.
Witness Barl ow's đẹscriptíon of #ski capas being a chubby
teenager 16-18, would seen to suggest "soft, youngish features",
11ke a wonan'.

Voskerichían wasor 511".
fell forvard, suggesting she was not leaning backwards on
her heels to cscape the shot.
nay suggest a killer several inches shorter than Berkowitz .

5'3", 55" in boots.
Yet angle of shot was slightly upward. Virginia

The upward angle of the shot

Berk is 5'20"3.



ORIGINAL GASE REPORT

iarch 8, 19r
7:30 P.N.

Amt. D. A.

Dateof Reportarch 9, 1977
1HOAS P. 10 CLOSKEY

2 Dartmouth 9treet, Porest l1lls, N.Y.
on sídewalk

HOMICIDE (26
Time md are ef lajNry :

Manner ef Tnjary:

Mace Statements
taken

Cunshot Wound (Large Cal 1bro)

NONE
Plice Otleere
Assigmed:

Det. James Galla gher
Shield t2430 15th Homicide Zong
First 0fficer P.0. Ranetta
Shield 24392 - 112 Pet,

DECEASED

Hene Address:

BusincsAddress student at

Marital Sahus and

69-11 Exeter Street
Forest Hills, N.Y.

Time and Plhce

yati colucbia Uníversity ofdeath:

Name: VIRGINIA VOSKSRICHIAN

Languages

DEFENDANT

Name:

Hone Address:

Besiness Addres
ndOecupation:

Marital Status and Age

Arrested or Other
Disposition :

NONB AT THIS TTE

Age Single - 19 yrs. old

7:30 P.K. iarch 8, 1977
P/0 2 Dartaouth St. Forest Hills

SUMMARY OF FACTS

On Karch 8, 1977 the deceased, a language student at Colunbia
Universíty was returning fron class, walking along Dartaouth Street
on her way hone to 69-11 Exeter Street, Forest Hills at 7:30 P.N.
hen she as in front of 2 Dartmouth Street she was shot once in
the face vith a large calibre weapon. The deceased apparently used
her booke to defend herself since there were powder burns and a
bullet hole on a calendar she had in one of her books. She was
declared dead at the scene.
Ore witness walking on Dartaouth Street saw a nale, white between
16-18 years of age, 5'8", chubby, running on Dartnouth Street tugging
at his hat with both hands muttering Oh JesusS, Oh Jesus". No other
1 scs at this tíd. We wll bo rotiflcd eaLatey as 0 &4 ths
calibre of theweapor. is deterained.

THONAS P. MC CLOSKEY-
ASST. D IST.ATTNY.



EALCHANGEROM

DECEASED,VTRGINIAVOSKERICTAN W 20 YRS.

INTERVIEA OF IMNY CUN:IFF M W 20 YRS.

|orgsto cggro

:a JCIDEI

icbject
1. On this date, along with Dot. Tolan 15 W2, I inte viexed tho above

uzodperson,at hiaresideaco,172urns St.1st l.'Tol, 4 B08-14. s dob
s 1/8/57, and he l1ves at this location with his zother. He states that he kn-
w the deceased for about one (2) yoar. He tirst pet her in Ronníe's Boutique,
clothlng store,thero ho vorked as a clerk, He vent out w1th her socially ab-

ut 20 tises. îhey usually Nent out to places for drinks or to his houso. She
ast tice he vas out vith her vas on liow Yoars Eve, They vent to a pla ce cal1-
"Sneaky Pote'a on Yellovstone Blvd, lio took her hone about 12130 AM that ni-
at becaus0 she had a dato v1th her Russlan teacher, from school. He does not
ov the aso 6f tho teacher, be noter saw hin,

2. Se statos that she vas a good student vho devoted zost of her, tine
school vork. Shevas anaccompl1shed linguist vto spoko seven languaçes fl-
atly. As far as he knov, sha had no other friends in the area

3.
s coning out of the subvay at ContIental Ave, & queos El vd, Ho askod if he

About a veek and a balf before sho died, he net VÍrginia as she

ud talk to her. îhey vent irnto a luncheor.ette at that 10cation and sat in
boothand tolked over a cup of coffee . At this tíne, his eurnt girl-friend,
ula Kobilotti of 18 Shorthil1 Rd., Forest H111s, cane 1nto the luncheone tto,
Dling toknowvhy he didn't ceat her. Virginia, apparentlyenbarrpssed, zot
and left. Tais vas tho last tine he sav her alire.
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KICKNAMERSOARS,MARK,CLO1HeattcA0E ND.O.D

t NOATAQBNCY CASEW NPEAL CHANAEFROM CASE SAS

Subjectt Interviov 0r Rarry 3Hberaan Executiye Or Ro1ter Corp.
RE: HOHICIDE VIRGÍ(IA VOSKERICHIAR

Tel730-5600

l. On this date ntervieved the above raned personwho statod that
he vas on a train with a gír1 f1tting the đeseription of the đeceased on thr
.noght of occurrence and that an un1ãent1fied nale vas bothering her. Ho fur:
statedthat the female got off the train at 71 Ave. and Continental but the
tize of her departure from the train vas about 2200Hrs, He could offer no
aảđitional infornation that vould be of assistance in this investi.gation.
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TCASE NO ALFLRRALCHANGtROM TCASE SATUS TAGrO NỰMH

Subjectı Interriov or Elaine MinutaClio Dartnouth St. Apt31
: 1LMICIDEVÌRCINAVOSKFRICHIA:T293-8319

l. Cn this date I 1ntervieved tho abovonancd rerson who stated that
about 2315i!rs . on tho ni ht of occurrence she obrorvcd a Yellov Chocker Cab
racinç tho wrOn: way up Dartaouth St. to/ards the Forent II1lls Inn. she urthor
stated that a short tine later she observed a sa1l brown car double rrk
at tho placo of occurronce and a porson get out an: co to tho scenc. Arte:
about5 ainutcs he got back in tho uuto. It thendisappcarcd after making soorratic turns.
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